
: To The
American People

for the alleged
violations of low attributed to our Com¬
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Cnmmttwion and I want to say emphatic¬
ally that Swift &Company knot a party to
ay mnapiiacy to defraud the Govero-

irni mm I.
of improperly storing foods or of

or reports.
.

of packet«, where prioea
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of repraaentativea of either the Pood
ArtmiriwU'atiuu or the Cooncil ofNational
Defense. And yet the packers havebeen

of committing a tetany by acting
on Government bids I

beat, with other
and small, to comply with
of the United States Pood

... ivinaM particulars, wriodeg
the farnttfaing of food supplies fcrtbelML
Array tad Nary ami the Alfiea, now be-

the Food

itodo i

to i
the Food.
that the-opportunity

and toaor
this branch of to

plain and most
tagdaly.
Tbe Trade Cocirmiaaion Attorney

by false inference and misplaced en

¦a, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false mmti
sinister meaning with the plain
of ueating antagonistic pabtic
Tbe services sf tke packers of the

United States are moat urgently needed,
aadl regret exceedingly thatweshould at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are dally made public.

President

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
I have taken the agency for the high grade Miller
Geared to the Road Auto Tires and Howe Tubes. Be
sure'to se them before you buy.they are different. I
ail lust claims I'or Miller Camiigs right here you don't
i.avo to return tlieni to the factory fpi ailjuaUytut^..

I still have a fine lot of Buggy and ivap«on shafts
and other Buggy and Wagon material for sale at my
shop. ...

..

HrC.TAYLOR

NEW HORSES !
n iiiiil h(irn i finii hi'-'rl .iif I

nic<* Herpes and Mules on hand. *

All these who owe us and huv p

not pMd tlner notes will please
com in and attend to flame at t

one«., of. acfouutof the advance*
in j.rice-51 ot' all feed strffs and
In hot* we are compelled t.» charge
25c f-T tie in and 50c where we

feed the stock" M

isrripr. rfz. Tswara:.

R F. FULLER ,
Lr*.jUI>nr7, N.

L'GHI CALOttF.K MAKES
VOl DKAiJiLV SM'K

Mop lining (IIInacrous «1 lipforo II
salivate« yon! It's i;«rrii»i<*

You're bilious, *lui:rl*b. coiuTipate 1
and bolleve you need vile. il.iiUTerous
calomel to start your Jiter nut-clean
your l>owels.
Here's my guarantee! Ask yofir

druggist for a hottle~Tff Dorlson'.i f>iv-
cr Tone anrl take a spoonful lonifhr.
It It doesn't start your liver nn«l
straighten you rljglit up better fhna1
calomel and without Krip.lu;; ur .i».. I.
ing you sick I want you to go- back

to J he Bloro and pot your mouey.
T.ikr ealomei Hwlay ;i^l tomorrow

yn»i will feci weak and s irk and nau¬
seated. Don't lose a days work. Tako
v xpooitful of liannleaa, vegetable
Olson's l.ivor Tone tonight and wake
tip fooling Kroat. It's perfectly harm*
Irs.-. ;>o give it to your children puy
lim«''. It can't, salivate,* so let them
em anything Hfterwards.

Ti c AivericjiO ndian Is the rrreateat
real esla.o promoter among »nr.. Ev-
ctri»ct-of land Iho- Government ar.-
r.ir,;»s to i.Ir.i i« at onca ^o «»:iWr.ic£d
in valutv thai cvcyf>ody want it.

"Corn-Less Dai"
for Foot, Every Day

Um "Oet*-It," th* Qreat Corn IN*-
«ovary I XakM Cora* FmI Sight Offl
*

Look at the Illustration below.
8m the two flavera peeling 08 .
corn mm though It were e renone
peel! And the man la omJlinr while
ne'e doing: it I All done patnleaalr,Joyfully. The moment "Oete-If1

-GwmK-*b»OmbQm**uT*anm&C4mm.
PultfAwrPI»Mi»i Diw-d "Cih k."
touches a corn or etlloa the growth
U doomed. It taka* but two mo-
onde to apply ..Gets-It-'* The cora-
paln Is eased at once. Tou can sit
at rour dealt or walk about, denoe.
think, lore and work with absolute
ease. Tou oan apply "Get*-It" con¬
veniently almost anywhere whsra

Ku can take your shoe and stock*
k off for a moment or two. "Gets-

Itf* dries at onos: then putyour shos
and stocking on again. There's no
further excuse .for .offering from
corns and corn-pslna

^Oets-ir* is sold at all druggists
<you n©«d pay no more than St cents
. bottle), or ssnt on reoelpt of prlos
H 9. Lawrence ft Oow Ontoacob III
Sold in Lonisburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F IL Pleasants.

Uncle Henry Waterson of the Louis,?ill« Courier-onrnal will doubtless
assert that the recent display of the
recent display of the Northern Lightswas providentially sent to light the"Hohenzollerns and Hapabourgs" fur¬ther on their way to h 1.

BROUGHT JOX TO AN
ItGETWOMAN

LONG YEARS 01* PAIS MADE HER
LIFE MISERABLE

A Venerable Grandmother Is Restor¬ed To A Heathy Life of ActivityAnd Rejoices.
#

An aged lady of Durham, a grand¬mother past 73, wants the public, andher friends In particular, to knowhow she recovered her health. This
venerable woman, Mrs. Julia Sewell,living at 610 Rockboro St., says: "V

"I suffered for a long time with the-
worst form of Indigestion which caus¬
ed pains all through my body, which
often kept me awake at night and
caused me to walk the floor. Sleepwasimpossible and I was bo nervous that
I could not stand the slightest noise.I lost what little strength I had;
everything that I ate hurt me and I
lost hope of ever being well again.I heard of the great Work of Peplaoand I bought a bottle, and now I am-^cured at last, through this wonderful
remedy. Nervousness has left me, myappetite has returned and I can eat
anythfhg that I want without indig¬estion. My sleep is good; I wake uprefreshed and strong, and It is a pleas.| nrd to me to dress Tny~ daughter'schildren and get them off Lo-SchooL
T hope that Any ono who suffers the
pain that I did will" give Peplac a
trial." .

Peplac has proved especially bene¬
ficial to aged people. Its tonic pro¬perties appear to be exactly what is
needed to stimulate the organs of ag-ed and infirm persons.
THE MERITS OF THIS GREAT

CONSTRUCTIVE TONIC WILL BE
GLADLY EXPLAINED AT SCOG-
GIN"S DRUG S-BORE WHERE IT IS
RECOMMENDED AND SOLD.

The -Hosing Problem In {«rtmeetl«»nWith Farm Labor.
t "filing prnhlem" is as acute

In connection with farming as it is
with other war. industr es. It is on >
which cannot be dealt with on a na.
ttonal scale as It can In shipbuilding.Each community must handle it for it¬
self. Its section is wholly dependent
upon the exercise of local sagacity and
enerpy. The county agents of the11 Department of Agriculture will keepin close touch with the needs of the
farms for men. Ttieir work in co-op¬
eration with the agents of the IT. S
Employment Service and the U. S

I Public Service Reserve will glvo
prompt information a« to any short-| aire any.vliere of farm labor. There Is.

Jtioii which has undertaken. to stir upthe farmers jjjul*farming communities'ev'-avwHere to grapple with'their hou-
isinr problem. >!**ny farmer« tv've no
.adequate living uccommodai'on* tojtekj care of the labor w'llcTi tIvy recti
|What an Individual farmer* may !ics|.
tate to not think to do by hfm*<»lf mi?
jofn-n bo worked out by community ac¬
tion. Arrangement-4 can 8oi.ioti*n«M
be mrHc. for example, for rooming a
large nn»r>er of men in towns within'easy rear]* of s group of farm-*, nml
co-operative orrrur°T'T»nt worked n.itI! f*>r («kin.c tl.cna to :.;.d fro*.:i v:o;*i i*i
autoinoiilcs.

T'tr Farm Tjihor I'Fohlcm.
To'ni".T«r» sure t'lat there will be am.

pie labor to cultlva'c ami harvest the
largest crops which Americm farm¬
ers can plant, the L". S. Public Scrvi"0
Reserve will create an Emergencyjfrarm Labor Section. It will start
srthn a campaign to enroll, at least five
hundred thousand members for this,
purpose.
This .force is to he essentially a re-

(serve. I' will be composed of men
i who are readv to give, from one ;o[two days a week to work on thp'farms-In their neighborhood up .to those, wiio

.0!t a month cr more u.'.or. vVjthey aA r.cetleu. Afen who aro Ule-

WONDERFUL
WONDERFUL

Greatest Opportunity
J

Ever offered the people of this vicinity.,.We have a full line of Ladies and
Children's Ready-toWear garments, Millinery, Shoes, Men's and Boys clothing,
hats, etc. .Dress goods and Dry Goods, all of which are being offered at last yean
prices, and are lower in price than can be found elsewhere. Below we show you,
a few of the wonderful bargains we are offering you in our Shoe Department.
have many more like them. r ,

MISSES and CHILDRENS OXFORDS.
Patent Mary Jane, size 2 to 5 1-2.

Price 75c
Patent Mary Jane, size 6 to 8,

Price 98c
Patent Mary Jane, size 8 1-2 to 11 1-2,

Price $1.25
Patent Mary Jane, size 12 to 2,

Price $1.49
500 Pair Ladies white high top lace low'

heel rubber bottom shoes, wonderful
others ask $3.00 for the same shoe,
Price $1.49

Ladies white high top lace low heel
white leather bottom, worth $3.50 our
low price > $2.49

Misses White high top lac« low heel
shoes, Our low price $1.49

Ladies white low and high heel Oxfords
300 pair to select from .. 98cc to $1.49

Childrens "White Mary, Jane Oxfords,
sizes 2 to 5 1-2 75c

Jhildrens White Mary Jane Oxfords,
sizes 6 to 8 85c

Childrens White Mary Jane Oxfords,
sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 98c

Childrens White Mary Jane Oxfords,
sizes 12 to 2 ..7... 77. . 77.. r,~$1.25

SHOES AND OXFORDS.ALL CCT
THE NEW SPRING STYLES.

W. L. Douglas guaranteed Oxfords a

new pair for ever}' pair tjiat don't gr^e
entire satisfaction.
Gun Metal, lace and button, regulars

$4.50 value, Price $3.90
Patent, button and lace, last year price

$3.50, this year price $3,150
Dark and light tan, lace and button, reg¬

ular $7.50 value, Price $4.98
200 pair Mens Ox£ords carried over
from last year, gun metal, laoe and
button, Priced Special $2.49

LADIES OXFORDS

Patent pump, low and high heel1, won¬
derful values, only ....$1.98 to $3.49

Gun metal pumps, low and high heels,
Special price $2.49

Vici Kid lace pump, every pair guaran¬
teed by the factory. Ask to look at
this Oxford, only vs $2.49

Patent leather and Gun meta? Marji'
Janes Special price $1.98 to 2.9*8

We positively have in stock everything we advertise and at the _pricesJ£iven.
Come in and see for yourself.

I. J. Deitz Company
"The Store That Always Sells the Cheapest"-^/

Louisburg, North Carolina.

to start at once and Rive all their time
.during the groator part of tlm farm¬
ing seaaon should not fro into tho ro-

f^erve, but should find work on the
farms immediately. In view of the

.possibility that the supply of labor
variable 'suppeTmrnfod as IT wftt ba

' !.y I'M IHFl!.MlM.Vll! 'ii I) i. m ni"
joining the I*. S. Hoy« Working lie-
serve may not prove sufficient-to meet
i ho demands, i: is imperative that
here-should he built up an emergency
reserve large enough to supply any
possible demands. The health and
¦-omfort of millions of Americans, as
v ell as t lie fate of *s.e w.:r, hang large.
ly upon our ability to raise and har¬
vest this year a larger supply oi* food¬
stuffs than ever we have produced be¬
fore.
Thero Is avail.iM^ a lif>.-! of me.» wiio
ill bo able .in*' «¦-'..<! i.» c^vote a part

r f their time tb: sv.iumcr to farnr
<,rk if the country need?; them. Col¬

lege students, professional men. clerks..
;ln«i-Other employees who have vaca-
l'(.rfs should be willing to give them
t i:s year to productive work out of
floors. Men wiio ave heretofore work,
cd at farming should be especially
sought after. Already employers in;
many communities are getting togeth¬
er nr\d agreeing to give up some of
t!ioir men for limited periods to-work
on neighboring farms. Canada, ant?
lsist summer in many places in this
"iintry, employers have been found
.»ho mado up the difference in pay for
men whom they released. This is not
only a patriotic lift t in many cases

nojnore than far-sighted. selX-iutjgfcsl-.

,ed.'for tiio whole efficiency of a com- |
jniuniuvpui.st depend on tha ability of:
jtbe lorSi farmers to raise an adequate jjfootlJBupply to meet the local demands

The farm labor problem in In very i

; large part n local problem, which can.

jofher h;t:id. li e labor resource." o>' any
.counJv-«k -;iot'i insofar as fTr\v ;an b<*
'spar-' !":.. :.« ' val :.«e<i :;..ould at
all iSi. » :f.. «»!o to ni-.'rt s'lort-
ocas olsmv' « »a. WV «sifrc.Kfi! in a

great common enterprise and the na¬

tional crisis far tranneends anj local
consideration.

The American people are perfectJy
willing to live on "substitutes/* it on-

Iv t iuuia.-substitutes aro made aval-
.|>Wt ||(|| i, , ,¦ -^'ihf'iiB

tate is ijurge.-ierl, the prit « of that ar-
ilcle emulates the airship. When fix.
[v.: :i price oil wheat the government

reive irrtat rby a wo fixing
« on lite ;**.

Are Yomr L&sjzsgs Strong?
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial

tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you
expected.consumption ort*r4 follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

for Strengthening delicate throats and weak lunas while its clvcerine
sootnes tt>e tender linings and alleviates the cough.

Start on Scott's EmuSclots toduy.It Ls Nature'*
building-food without drug^ Qi^,alooho 1.

The imporlrd NorrrcB-tfm cod llvtroli uncd In Seott'a Fmahion H tvwr rtflne^ fcl
oat awn American laboratories which gruornntccs It free from UapurlUo*. *"*

Soott ft Bowr.c, Bloocaficld. N. I. JMI


